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+15417735767 - https://www.howiees.com

A complete menu of Howiees on Front from Medford covering all 20 courses and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

Natalie Arbuckle likes about Howiees on Front:
Love everything. Love the atmosphere, Love the amazing food (try the potato skins and cheeseburgers), Love

the super sweet bartenders, and I love the drinks. It's definitely a party atmosphere, even on a Thursday night, so
be careful not to go when you want quiet conversation. Pros: Excellent patio Great atmosphere and music Tasty
food even lunch specials Local beers on tap Cons: Loud, so not good for a conversation... read more. The diner
and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending

on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What Reece Owen doesn't like about Howiees on
Front:

Howies used to be one of my favorite places to eat, great hamburgers and the best fish and chips I've ever had!
Now, however, the last two times I have been there, the food has been terrible and the fish undercooked!

Something that takes a real skill to do! If I wanted sushi, I would have gone to a sushi bar! read more. Howiees
on Front from Medford is a suitable bar to have a beer after work, and hang out with friends, and you can try fine

American menus like Burger or Barbecue. The delicious Sushi such as Maki and Te-Maki however, is the
undisputed highlight of this establishment, They also present nice South American meals to you on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Snack�
FRIED MUSHROOMS

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Whit� Base� Sauc�
CHEESE SAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

Sid� dishe�
POTATO SKINS

SWEET POTATO FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRENCH FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

MEATLOAF

Ingredient� Use�
HALIBUT

CHEESE

VEGETABLES

MUSHROOMS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-00:00
Tuesday 11:00-00:00
Wednesday 11:00-01:00
Thursday 11:00-01:30
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 11:00-02:00
Sunday 11:00-02:00
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